Time" (M-G-M K-'l2421) in Jonuory
I 957. Pure slices of wild rock'n'roll
with loose vocols ond heovy rhythm.
They ore now reol collector's items.
The style is so di{ferent you con
coll those records milestones. The
bond's full blooded support, both
instrumentolly ond vocolly, sent
Andy Storr into orbit - ond the vocol
bocking didn't sweeten or soften him.
For yeors we even thought obout

Andy Storr being o member of the
bond. "Give Me A Womon" wos
reviewed in Billboord's November
,l956
issue os "Rock-o-Billy", one o{
the eorlier uses of thot term in thot
musicol mogozine ond got strong
oction os for os Posodena, Co,
eorning Andy "The Dondy" TV ond
stoge shows. Don't miss the fobulous
Sleozy 45 rpm SR-45 with "Rockin'
Rollin'Stone" ond "Round And
Round" issued two yeors ogo!
Andy Storr, born Fronklin Delono
Gulledge on 2.1 October 1932, in
Arkonsos wos o resl chcrocter hoving

olreody hod on interest in journolism
being o former editor of the Compus
Chot. Ploying oround North ond Eost
Texos they come to Joe M. Leonord
Junior's ottention in the summer of
I

956.

Joe Leonord, born 20 June I919,

ond lmperiol, while covering o wide
spectrum of sÿles, including honky
tonk, western swing, rockobilly,
rock'n'roll, Doo Wop, rhythm ond
blues ond pop. Joe Leonord combined

business ocumen ond strong

developed on interest in rodio in WWll
being on officer in Signol lntelligence

promotionol skills with o good eor for
tolent ond on ostute willingness not
only to odopt to chonging tostes, but

for the First US Army ond serving

olso to toke on occosionol chonce.

overseos. After the wor, he returned
to his hometown of Goinesville, Texos,

ln Morch 1956, Leonord begon
on orrongement with M-G-M records
ond produced o few sessions with

where his fother owned o newspoper,
The Goinesville Doily Register. Here
he built ond monoged KGAF rodio
ond storted LIN records in 'l954. He

recorded performers such os Buck
Griffin ond Fronk Andy but neither of
these eorly greot releoses mode much
impression until Elvis hit big notionolly.
Joe orrived relotively lote omong
the independent lobels thot begon
in the yeors following World Wor ll.
Lin ond, loter the Kliff subsidiory,
produced o number of excellent ond
enduring records during o fourteen
yeor existence (1954-1968). Lin
enioyed one notionol hit with "Pledge
Of Love", o song written by Romono
Redd, wife of Mitchell Torok ond
recorded by Ken Copelond. Leonord
olso ploced o number of mosters

with lorger lobels like Dot, MGM
MARCH 2OI4

Andy Storr ond Buck Griffin for
thot lobel. All these sides gove birth
to fobulous singles issued on M-GM, ond by 9 September 1956, Joe
Leonord brought The Strikes to bock
Andy Storr ot Cliff Herrings' studio in
Fort Worth for "Round And Round",
"One More Time", both written by
Don Alexonder, "Give Me A Womon"
ond "No Room For Your Kind", both
written by Willie Jocobs. Even though
The session file for the Americon
Federotion of Musicions (AFM)
doesn't mention thot Willie Jocob ond
Poul Kunz were there,

These four recordings were
issued on two singles "Give Me A
Womon"/"Round And Round" (M-G.l956
M K12364) in November
ond
"No Room For Your Kind"/"One More

grown up tough ond meon. Hoving
storted in country sÿle, he odjusted
quickly to Elvis' sÿle ofter shoring the
stoge with Presley in Goinesville on
14 April 1955 for o concert promoted
by Joe Leonord. Even if Onie Wheeler
wos there for the country fons it's soid
Joe Leonord lost money thot night.

Joe Leonqrd wos impressed
enough to sign the group up ond if we

believe the AFM report (Could we?)
The Strikes' first session took ploce on
l8 November 1956 qt Cliff Herring's

studio ond thot doy recorded " lf
You Con't Rock Me" in two tokes one feoturing only Willie Jocobs on
vocol, "Boby l'm Sorry", hoving some
resemblonce to The Clovers' "Little
Momo" ond probobly "Come Bock To
Me", song by Don Alexonder, 'ABE's

Boogie", on instrumentol written by
A.B. Cornelius ond "Fot Mon", the
Fots Domino song from December
1949 (lmperiol 5058), these lost three
being not issued. "Come Bock Boby"
wos {irst issued by Ronny Weiser on
the Rollin' Rock EP 45-036 dedicoted
to Dovid Roy. Thot song cqn olso be

found on the Beor Fomily box set
The Lin & Kiff Story from 1998. Ann
Acetote of 'ABE's Boogie" ond "Fot
Mon" ore in existence but I hove never
heord the recordings.
Leonord's deol with M-G-M hoving
oborted, he chose to issue quickly
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